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Abstract

Infectious disease surveillance provides actionable information on displaced populations

and helps identify outbreaks. Though not a signatory to the 1951 Refugee Convention, Leb-

anon has experienced large refugee influxes (e.g. Palestinians in 1948, Syrians in 2011),

yet information on socio-political and organizational influences shaping surveillance target-

ing refugees is limited. We thus aimed to examine how Lebanese socio-politics affected

infectious disease surveillance for refugees in Lebanon. We conducted a qualitative multi-

method single case study of government engagement with refugee infectious disease sur-

veillance (2011–2018) drawing from document analysis, semi-structured observations, and

semi-structured key informant interviews at four surveillance sites in Lebanon. We analysed

data thematically, using deductive and inductive coding. National politics delayed govern-

ment and thus its epidemiological surveillance program’s (ESU) engagement with refugee

disease surveillance, largely due to Lebanon not being a 1951 Refugee Convention signa-

tory and internal policy disagreements. Thus, it was initially difficult for the ESU to lead sur-

veillance activities, though it later became more active. The ESU was limited by unclear

reporting mechanisms and resources and its reliance on aggregated surveillance data pre-

vented provision of data-informed responses. Though the ESU led surveillance nationally,

and we identified positive provincial level collaborations due to individual efforts, some part-

ners still conducted parallel surveillance. We found no systematic approach to infectious dis-

ease surveillance for refugees. The ESU could improve surveillance for refugees by

collaborative strategic planning with partners for preparedness, surveillance, reporting, and

sustainable resource allocation during refugee crises. Further suggestions include collecting

disaggregated data, and piloting potentially more efficient syndromic surveillance, based on

symptom clusters, for refugee populations.

Introduction

Lebanon has long hosted displaced populations from neighbouring countries, primarily from

Palestine and Syria but also countries such as Iraq and Sudan [1,2]. However, Lebanon
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remains ambivalent about refugees. It has not signed the 1951 United Nations Convention

Relating to the Status of Refugees [2,3], and its political fragmentation and indecision on refu-

gee issues is well documented [4,5]. Lebanon’s representatives expressed uncertainty about the

Convention’s obligations, especially towards Palestinians in Lebanon, referring to forced

migrants as neighbouring national ‘guests’ rather than ‘refugees’ and preferring third parties

care for them [2].

Lebanon’s first recorded mass cross-border inflow was approximately 110,000 Palestinians

after the 1948 Nakba [Arabic for catastrophe or ethnic cleansing][4]. The second major dis-

placement began from the 2011 start of the Syrian conflict, with over 1.5 million Syrians fleeing

to Lebanon—the highest number per capita in the world [2]. As Lebanon’s parliament and

political parties disagreed on how to respond from the beginning of the Syrian conflict-related

displacement, no decision was made [6]. While refugee numbers have decreased, recent esti-

mates indicate 174,422 Palestinians as of 2017 Lebanese census [7], and 814,715 registered Syr-

ian refugees as of 2022 United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR) report [8].

Both populations have restricted civil rights [4,9] and live in substandard informal urban or

tented settlements [4,5], often lacking safe water and sanitation [6].

Camps and settlements of forcibly-displaced people can be overcrowded and often lack

basic needs, e.g. water, sanitary supplies, adequate nutrition, and environmental protection

[10–12]. In displacement settlements, infectious disease surveillance is important to enable

ongoing information for action and to identify outbreaks to initiate immediate interventions

[10–12]. However, literature on infectious disease surveillance targeting refugees is minimal,

particularly in West Asia, despite the region’s high prevalence of displaced and refugee popula-

tions [13,14].

Infectious disease surveillance and mandatory reporting in Lebanon began in 1957 [15].

The Epidemiological surveillance programme (ESU), hosted at the Ministry of Public Health

(MOPH) headquarters in Beirut is responsible for implementing this law and monitors 40

infectious diseases and syndromes plus cancer data [16]. ESU’s additional core functions are to

screen epidemiological alerts, detect and investigate outbreaks, train and sensitise on surveil-

lance methods, and disseminate health information [17]. Despite its importance, there is virtu-

ally no academic literature on ESU organisational aspects or information related to its core

functions.

Additionally, surveillance programs cannot operate alone. The World Health Organization

(WHO) and surveillance literature identify collaboration with response actors and affected

communities (e.g. representatives of displaced/refugee populations) as crucial for effective and

comprehensive surveillance during crises, such as the displacement of Syrian refugees post-

2011 [12,14]. Collaborations are important, especially with laboratory diagnostic centres, vac-

cination providers, international funders and implementing organisations, and affected com-

munities [12,18,19]. We found, however, no research examining socio-political or

organizational (e.g. MOPH, ESU) contexts affecting infectious disease surveillance in Lebanon,

or how these shaped collaborative activities between surveillance programme, other response

actors, or refugees.

This study thus aimed to examine how national socio-politics and internal ESU organisa-

tional factors affected infectious disease surveillance for refugees in Lebanon. Objectives were

to: (i) identify the ways in which national context influenced infectious disease surveillance for

refugees; (ii) examine additional influences of internal organisational factors; and (iii) identify

lessons to improve infectious disease surveillance for refugees in Lebanon and potentially

elsewhere.
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Methods

Study design

We conducted a qualitative multimethod single case study of the ESU’s infectious disease sur-

veillance for refugees, drawing from literature [14] document reviews, key informant inter-

views, and semi-structured observations conducted at four study sites in 2020: (i) the ESU

central office in Beirut; (ii) ESU Bekaa provincial office; (iii) a mobile medical clinic at an

informal tented settlement for Syrians; and (iv) a United Nations Relief and Works Agency

(UNRWA) health facility for Palestinian refugees. Case studies enable examination of an event

or organization in situ, without changing its characteristics, while multimethod approaches

allow between-method triangulation that improves credibility and transferability [20–22].

Our research question was: “How have socio-political factors, internal and external to the
ESU, affected refugee infectious disease surveillance in Lebanon?”

Data collection

Document review. MS purposively searched: (i) publicly available online documentation

on infectious disease surveillance, including laws and legislative decrees of the Lebanese Parlia-

ment 1900–2019, MOPH memos and circulars, and WHO assessments; and (ii) internal ESU

documentation, including policy documents, circulars, official letters, guidelines, and constitu-

tions, accessed June-November 2018 in the archives at ESU headquarters and Bekaa provincial

offices, with permission from the ESU director. Documents that helped answer research ques-

tions were selected, scanned, and saved in a password-protected folder only accessible to inves-

tigators. MS extracted data using the following headings: publication date, title, document type

and whether ESU/internal or external, topic or activities described.

Key informant interviews. We developed a semi-structured interview guide, informed by

a literature review [14] and senior ESU staff. MS recruited interviewees purposively based on

their involvement in refugee health in Lebanon and knowledge of refugee and migrant poli-

cies, surveillance activities, and the ESU. MS contacted 24 potential interviewees in Arabic and

English by email or phone, two of whom did not respond and two declined. Interviews took

on average 40 minutes and were audio recorded after providing informed written consent.

Two interviewees preferred answering questions through email and three preferred no audio-

recording. MS conducted and transcribed interviews in English, except one conducted in Ara-

bic and translated and transcribed into English. We ensured interviewee confidentiality by

conducting interviews in times and locations of interviewees’ choosing. To ensure interviewee

anonymity, no names or personal data were requested in audio recordings and MS assigned

interviewees a numerical ID code for audio recordings, transcripts, and study outputs.

Observations. We drafted a semi-structured observation guide, based on literature find-

ings and expert feedback, which we amended iteratively. MS prepared fieldnotes describing

ten days of observations conducted in our four sites, to help interpret interview findings and

determine how documentation was implemented in practice, as observation could help iden-

tify elements of behaviour and environment not captured through interviews [22].

Analysis

We analysed document, transcript, and fieldnote data thematically in NVivo 12-plus software

using deductive and inductive coding [23,24]. In summary, MS conducted data familiarisation

during transcription, then generated initial codes, and collated potential themes. MS and NH

then reviewed, defined, and named themes through iterative discussion. Broad deductive

themes included political and socioeconomic factors, ESU internal factors, and refugee
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surveillance activities, with inductive subthemes generated from collating and interpreting

codes within deductive themes [24]. We determined data saturation when no new thematic

refinements were identified from data, while acknowledging Braun & Clark’s stance that satu-

ration is conceptually problematic [22,24,25].

We categorised institutional stakeholders working with ESU on surveillance related to refu-

gees [26] in terms of: (i) Actor involvement, categorised as supportive, neutral, or competitive;

(ii) Actor interest in surveillance activities, categorised as high, medium, or low; and (iii) Actor

influence on surveillance activities, categorised as high, medium, or low.

Reflexivity

MS is a former ESU surveillance coordinator, trained as an epidemiologist, conducting this

study as part of her doctoral research. While refugee disease surveillance was unrelated to her

work, her insider perspective on ESU influenced study design, data collection, and interpreta-

tions. NH is her supervisor, and an experienced social scientist, who helped interrogate the

research process to improve rigour and transparency.

Ethics

We obtained ethics approval from the London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine Obser-

vational Research Ethics Committee in the UK (reference 15463) and Rafik Hariri University

Hospital ethics board in Lebanon (Saleh, M 11/06/18), and permission of the Lebanese MOPH

Director General (reference 14605/1/18).

Results

Source characteristics

Table 1 shows 50 sources (i.e. 20 document, 20 interview, and 10 observation) used in our

analysis. Given the small number of key informants on infectious disease surveillance in Leba-

non are known to each other, we refrained from reporting interviewee characteristics to pro-

tect anonymity.

Fieldnote 1 describes five observations of staff activities in ESU headquarters. Fieldnote 2

describes four observation days during a visit to Bekaa, the province with the most informal

refugee settlements [27], i.e. 2 on daily activities of a surveillance coordinator/epidemiologist

working on refugee infectious disease surveillance, 1 of a mobile medical unit, and 1 in a Syr-

ian informal tented settlement of how data are recorded and reported. Fieldnote 3 describes a

day observing data recording and reporting activities at a UNRWA health facility in Chatila

Palestinian refugee camp in Mount Lebanon Province.

We organised findings under three themes: (i) national politics affecting refugee surveil-

lance; (ii) ESU organisational structure affecting surveillance delivery; and (iii) refugee surveil-

lance collaboration.

Politics and refugee surveillance

Table 2 shows political and socio-economic enablers and barriers to infectious disease surveil-

lance for refugees. We identified three inductive sub-themes that each affected infectious dis-

ease surveillance for refugees in Lebanon: (i) not being a 1951 Refugee Convention signatory;

(ii) slow adaptive response to Syrian conflict; and (iii) ESU’s initial invisibility. Table 2 shows

political and socioeconomic enablers and barriers to infectious disease surveillance for

refugees.
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Consequences of not being a Refugee Convention signatory. A dominant issue for inter-

viewees was that Lebanon had not signed the 1951 Refugee Convention and had no laws relat-

ing to refugees [2,3] (UN-01, UN-05, ESU-03, NGO-03). Interviews aligned with Janmyr’s

analysis [2] that Lebanese representatives were uncertain about the Convention’s obligations,

Table 1. Data sources and numbers of documents, interviewees, and observations.

Document type Topics Documents (n = 20)

Legislative decrees MOPH organizational structure 2

National laws Infectious disease identification and reporting from health facilities to MOPH 3

MOPH circulars, memos, official letters Addressing health facilities on surveillance amendments, trainings, reporting, and support 9

MOPH decisions ESU duties 1

ESU SOPs and guidelines Standard surveillance procedures and guidance 3

WHO assessment reports Internal reports on WHO surveillance assessment 2

Interviewee type Identification code Interviewees (n = 20)

MOPH MOPH 01–04 4

ESU ESU 01–03 3

United Nations agencies UN 01–05 5

INGO/NGO NGO 01–02 2

Government hospitals GH 01–02 2

Medical centres MC 01–02 2

Researchers and analysts RA 01–02 2

Fieldnote type Identification code Observations (n = 10)

Central ESU office FN1 5

Peripheral ESU office FN2 2

Mobile medical unit FN2 1

Informal tented settlement FN2 1

UNRWA health facility FN3 1

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pgph.0001753.t001

Table 2. Political and socioeconomic enablers and barriers to national infectious disease surveillance for displaced

populations in Lebanon.

Political enablers Political barriers

• Lebanon is a signatory of several UN conventions.

• National commitment and support for universal health

coverage including support for primary healthcare

services, which should in principle include refugees.

• Lebanon is not a 1951 Refugee Convention signatory.

• External and internal political conflicts.

• Sectarian governmental system.

• Weak governance since the civil conflict (1975–1990)

• Disagreement between political parties on a response

to displaced Syrians.

• Slow government involvement in all refugee crises.

Socio-economic enablers Socio-economic barriers

• International technical and financial support for

refugee responses, with some international funding

continuing.

• Eventual development of a national strategy (response

plan) in 2017.

• Coordination with stakeholders.

• National transition to electronic databases for online

reporting and health information.

• Faxes were still used, helping with archiving.

• Motivated personnel at peripheral level.

• Large influxes of forcibly-displaced populations.

• Market-driven healthcare system.

• Refugees residing in informal tented settlement and

within host communities, so sometimes difficult to

identify.

• Lack of enumeration of displaced populations.

• Donor fatigue and reductions in international funding

for displaced Syrians and Palestinians.

• Weak national coordination and prioritisation of

funding.

• Lack of human resources at district levels

• Poor maintenance and technical issues with electronic

databases.

• Unreliable electricity and unexpected outages.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pgph.0001753.t002
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preferring to call refugees ‘guests’ and having third parties care for them [2]. Signing the con-

vention would give the Lebanese government a set of obligations towards refugees, rather than

responding out of hospitality or charity [2,28]. Despite international efforts to have Lebanon

sign the convention, ongoing national political turmoil has made the Convention a relatively

low political priority [2]. Most interviewees reported that consequently Lebanon officially

refers to refugees as “displaced persons” [2] (ESU-03, NGO-03). Several described how, at the

start of the Syrian conflict, Lebanese parliamentarians disagreed about how to respond. One

party welcomed Syrian refugees and wanted official refugee camps and the other opposing

political party refused [5,29] (NGO-03, RA-02). As a result, refugees either rented private

accommodation or organised informal tented settlements (ITS) while receiving assistance

from UN agencies and international non-governmental organisations (INGOs) [5,29] (NGO-

03, RA-02).

Slow adaptive response to Syrian conflict. Interviewees noted that government indeci-

sion on how to respond to mass displacement from the Syrian conflict was initially manage-

able, but as refugee numbers increased to around one million in 2013, with no national

strategy setting clear terms, the government, including ESU had to respond [30] (NGO-03,

RA-02, ESU-02). Some interviewees described this process as slow and late (ESU-02, NGO-03,

RA-02), with one characterising involvement as an “adaptive process" (RA-02).

According to some interviewees, ESU’s work with refugees mirrored the government’s slow

engagement (ESU-02, NGO-3). From 2011 until 2013, the ESU was similarly unengaged and

did not actively monitor infectious diseases in displaced communities (ESU-02, MOPH-04,

NGO-3). Instead, several claimed the lack of disaggregation in indicator-based surveillance

meant that the ESU’s monitoring treated everyone indistinguishably despite differing risks

(ESU-02, MOPH-04). After the 2013 increase in refugee numbers, some aspects of ESU sur-

veillance changed. For example, due to potential outbreaks, some systems were adapted and

presumably included most Syrian refugees in Lebanon (ESU-01-03, NGO-01).

Some interviewees described the lack of government policy on establishing official refugee

camps as having made surveillance harder in terms of identifying refugee populations and esti-

mating their true numbers (ESU-02-03). Many MOPH interviewees indicated that UNHCR

numbers only reflect registered refugees and not the true numbers integrated within commu-

nities (ESU-01, ESU-02, ESU-03). Thus, surveillance could have been easier if refugee camps

existed (NGO-03).

ESU’s initial invisibility. Due to ESU’s slow engagement in the refugee crisis, and despite

its years of work with international organizations in Lebanon, interviewees reported that

many did not know of its existence (ESU-02, NGO-03). Two noted that some INGOs called

for development of an infectious disease surveillance system for refugees, before discovering

that ESU’s surveillance was already in place (ESU-02, NGO-03). These interviewees contrib-

uted to cessation of this parallel surveillance initiative. NGO-03 recounted how, once intro-

duced to the ESU team, she pushed for international support of the national surveillance

system (NGO-03). ESU-02 considered it a personal initiative to attend UNHCR-led health

working-group meetings, which were not part of her job description (ESU-02). Both inter-

viewees described how the ESU was recognised after 2013, and took on leadership of infectious

disease surveillance in Lebanon’s refugee response (ESU-02, NGO-03):

"The first time I went there [health working group meeting], they said, ’Oh there is someone

coming from the ministry of health!’ [. . .] At that time people wanted to do a new surveil-
lance system. They didn’t know we already had a surveillance system [. . .] Now they rely on
our data." ESU-02.
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Organisational factors affecting surveillance activities

We identified three inductive sub-themes affecting ESU’s work: (i) ESU mandate and unclear

hierarchy; (ii) decision-making and reporting; and (iii) national surveillance adaptations for

refugees. Fig 1 provides the ESU organogram we developed based on findings.

ESU mandate and unclear hierarchy. ESU’s mandate was based on the 1957 Govern-

mental Law, listing notifiable diseases that must be reported by treating physicians and health

facilities [15] (FN-01; ESU-01, ESU-02). This law remains unchanged, but the list of diseases is

amended as necessary and shared with reporting facilities through circulars (Governmental

Law on reportable disease, 1957; FN-01; ESU-03), with the last amendment in MOPH decision

#1/899 in 2014 adding Leishmaniasis. ESU’s objectives were to measure disease burden and

detect outbreaks, so it was primarily tasked with infectious disease surveillance (MOPH-01,

MOPH-04, ESU-03). However, cancer surveillance was an ESU responsibility added after it

was unsuccessfully coordinated elsewhere in the MOPH [17] (ESU-03). Additionally, the ESU

was not responsible for tuberculosis, HIV, or malaria surveillance, which were implemented

by a separate surveillance programme for reasons potentially related to external funding (ESU-

03; FN-1). Several interviewees noted that since inception, control centres for these three dis-

eases primarily provided treatment and only secondarily collected and analysed data [31]

(MOPH-01, MOPH-04, ESU-03).

Fig 1. Possible ESU hierarchy based on documents and interviews.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pgph.0001753.g001
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Within the MOPH, the Director General was responsible for directorates of medical care,

central public health laboratory, provincial public health services, and preventive healthcare

[32]. The ESU was established in 1995 as a unit within the directorate of preventive healthcare

and expanded into a national programme in 2005 but was never integrated within the official

MOPH organisational structure (FN-01). Like the MOPH, the ESU has a dual hierarchy and

reporting structure (FN-02; ESU-03), with the central ESU office in Beirut supervising periph-

eral ESU offices in provinces and districts (MOPH decision #1/80, 2018; FN-01, FN-02; ESU-

03) while the peripheral public health services headed by a peripheral physician supervises

ESU peripheral teams (MOPH decision #1/80, 2018; FN-01, FN-02; ESU-02, ESU-03).

No official ESU organogram existed to explain this dual supervision structure (FN-01, FN-

02), but Fig 1 provides our interpretation based on interview and document evidence. The

ESU central office reports to the DG, while provincial ESU teams report to both the provincial

public health services and ESU central office and district teams report to both district public

health services and ESU provincial office. Despite decisions and circulars mentioning the ESU

team duties, interviewees described a lack of official terms of reference for ESU personnel or

partners working on surveillance. Especially at the periphery, work relationships were based

on personal efforts (FN-01, FN-02; ESU-01, ESU-02, GH-01). Several interviewees expressed

uncertainty about reporting to multiple people (FN-02; ESU-02). “There is nothing written,

like to who I should report, to the district physician or to the province physician” (ESU-02).

ESU decision-making and reporting. The ESU lacked mechanisms to formally record

and disseminate internal decisions, with some interviewees noting that no mandates existed

for what ESU personnel could or could not do, with decisions communicated ad hoc by

phone, social media, or face-to-face (FN-01; ESU-01, ESU-02). Interviewees described

instances of internal ESU decisions occurring without official documentation, instead relying

on bouche-à-oreille (word-of-mouth) (ESU-02), especially during the Syrian refugee displace-

ment (MOPH-01, MOPH-03). For example, decisions on surveillance system adaptation were

only shared orally during meetings (FN-01; ESU-01). This engendered mixed feelings, with

some interviewees indicating the importance of documenting decisions, while others noted

that everyone within the team would eventually be aware: “It is mainly because who is working

with those measurements are part of our team, so we do not need those circulars” (ESU-01).

For disease identification and reporting, ESU interviewees described its two systems as: (1)

indicator-based and (2) event-based (ESU-02, ESU-03). Indicator-based routine surveillance,

was described by interviewees and documentation as a passive mode of surveillance requiring

immediate or weekly reporting [15]. Data are reported from different reporting sites by physi-

cians, nurses, or administration personnel at hospitals, medical centres (i.e. primary healthcare

centres, dispensaries), laboratories, and schools [17] (ESU-02, ESU-03). Event-based surveil-

lance, or rumour detection, in comparison, can be obtained from the public via MOPH hot-

line, social media, or ESU email (FN-01; ESU-03). Interviewees and observations indicated

routine surveillance reporting is done through fax, though this has slowly transitioned to

online reporting (FN-01; ESU-02, ESU-03). This online platform is used for very few pro-

grammes and periodically suffers from technical issues (FN-01; ESU-03).

National surveillance adaptations for refugees. The ESU provided no surveillance spe-

cific to refugees, with the MOPH interviewees indicating no disaggregation between Lebanese

and non-Lebanese in ESU work or guidelines (ESU-02, ESU-03). While the UNRWA operated

its own surveillance for Palestinians, Syrians were described as integrated within the Lebanese

population and using the same healthcare services so they would be captured in passive report-

ing eventually (ESU-01, ESU-02, ESU-03). Standard ESU reporting forms began including

‘Nationality’ to stratify Syrian refugees during analysis, but still did not include other refugees
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such as Palestinians, and this proxy did not indicate whether they were actually refugees or

pre-conflict residents [33] (FN-01; ESU-02).

Other ESU surveillance systems were adapted to include Syrian refugees. For example, the

ESU Acute Flaccid Paralysis (AFP) surveillance team adapted activities to find Syrian refugees

after the 2013 polio outbreak in Syria, considering any Syrian AFP case as highly suspected for

polio (i.e. a "hot case") and taking additional measures including intensified hospital visits,

specimen collection from family members, and vaccination in case residence area [34,35]

(Official Letter on hospital active surveillance for AFP, 2014; ESU-01). Similarly, increased

Viral Hepatitis A (VHA) cases among refugees in 2013 [33,36](ESU-02) led to the creation of a

specific VHA reporting form that included refugee status (i.e. refugee, non-refugee) and loca-

tion (house, informal settlement) to speed detection (MOPH circular 15, 2015; ESU-02). A rel-

atively unsuccessful adaptation was leishmaniasis reporting [37,38] (GH-02). After it was

added to the standard reporting form, 28 leishmania treatment centres were established at ten

government hospitals throughout Lebanon (ESU-02, GH-02) to identify and report cases to

ESU (ESU-02). However, interviewees indicated this surveillance was dormant as reporting

forms were not collected routinely and official numbers were outdated (FN-01; GH-02; ESU-

02). The reason, according to an interviewee, was the absence of an assigned epidemiologist to

follow up reports (ESU-02).

The main non-ESU surveillance initiatives that included refugees were the Lebanese

National Tuberculosis Program (NTP), the National AIDS Program (NAP), and the UNRWA

for Palestinians. The NTP had nine tuberculosis centres throughout Lebanon collecting data

and conducting active screening and case finding in ITS and collective shelters for refugees

(MOPH-01). The NAP coordinated HIV surveillance with partners, linking tests to treatment

for ‘all nationalities residing in Lebanon’ (MOPH-04). The UNRWA, established in 1948 to

assist displaced Palestinians, remained the primary contributor to Palestinian healthcare [4,39]

with well-functioning infectious disease surveillance for Palestinians in Lebanon that paral-

leled ESU efforts (FN-03; UN-01, UN-02).

Refugee surveillance collaboration

We identified two inductive sub-themes influencing refugee surveillance coordination and

communication: (i) intragovernmental collaboration; (ii) stakeholder coordination and com-

munication. Table 3 provides a stakeholder analysis of ESU’s potential collaborating partners.

Intragovernmental collaboration. Internal collaboration between the MOPH depart-

ments varied considerably, as an ESU interviewee noted: "I think [. . .] we have good collabora-

tion with people outside the ministry. I think coordination with people or departments within

the Ministry of Health, this is lacking. . ." (ESU-02). An important MOPH partner working

with ESU was the expanded program on immunization (EPI) (FN-01; MOPH-03, NGO-03).

The ESU was described as the “eyes of the EPI" (ESU-01, MOPH-03), as it communicated vac-

cine preventable disease (VPD) findings to the EPI (FN-01; ESU-01, MOPH-03). Successful

collaboration between the ESU and the EPI can be partially explained by the fact that most

VPD are managed vertically within the ESU by proactive individual epidemiologists (FN-01;

ESU-01). Additionally, after the Syrian displacement, VPD indicators such as AFP incidence

received attention and funding that required continuous collaboration between the EPI part-

ners [35] (FN-01; ESU-01).

Despite successful coordination with EPI, the ESU’s coordination with the Primary Health-

care department (PHC) appeared limited (FN-01; ESU-03). The ESU reported collaboration

with peripheral PHC facilities, but not centrally (FN-01; ESU-03). The MOPH PHC oversaw

both public and private primary healthcare in Lebanon [32], providing first-line healthcare for
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refugees since the Syrian conflict began (MOPH-03, UN-02), and thus effective coordination

between the two programmes could potentially improve infectious disease reporting (FN-01).

Communication between the ESU and the MOPH preventive medicine service, responsible

for prevention and control, was similarly limited (FN-01; ESU-03, NGO-03). Communication

and information sharing was encouraged through initiation of weekly MOPH meetings, but

two interviewees described these as relatively ineffectual (ESU-03, NGO-03).

Government hospitals were another major infectious disease surveillance hub according to

official documentation [1] (Law number 544, article 3, 1996). Most ESU referral laboratories

were in government hospitals and were important ESU stakeholders (ESU-03). However,

Table 3. Stakeholder analysis.

Main

Stakeholders

Characteristics

Involvement in refugee crisis Interest in refugee

surveillance

Influence/power on

refugee surveillance

activities

Collaborative Position

with ESU

Impact of ESU surveillance on

actor

Private

academic

research

institutes

Evidence-based research,

collaborate in projects, provide

laboratory support as reference

laboratories, reporting partners

High: Mostly for

research and

consultation purposes

High: Media and

population rely on many

of the findings of

research centres

Neutral-Supportive Low: Very independent, self-

sufficient, do not rely on ESU

information since they

generate their own

UNHCR Protection agency- leading

coordination of the crisis in

Lebanon

High: For suggesting

programs related to

refugees other than

Palestinian

High: OVs & (I)NGOs

report to them—

coordinate all agencies

working with refugees

Supportive: report and

collaborate with ESU,

follow up on ITS infectious

disease investigation

High: In terms of infectious

diseases, ESU provides

UNHCR with information

needed for follow-up

WHO Funding and technical assistance,

sometimes reporting partners

High: For suggesting

programs

High: binding

international regulations

such as international

health regulations (IHR)

Neutral-Supportive:

depending on personnel at

local office

High: WHO support is

reflected in the outcomes of

MOPH-ESU

UNRWA Follow up on Palestinian refugees High: working

exclusively with

Palestinian refugees

High: their presence

lessens burden on

Lebanese government,

parallel surveillance

system

Neutral-Supportive Low: have a parallel disease

surveillance system in place for

Palestinians, do not rely very

much on ESU data

UNICEF Support EPI in vaccination High: support all

refugees

Neutral Neutral High: their support is reflected

in health outcomes, especially

vaccinations

(I)NGOs Provide health services and

important reporting partners

High: forefront for

receiving refugees,

established MMUs

High: presence in field

makes them well-

rounded with reality of

the crises

Neutral-supportive: need

to be better involved

Medium: (I)NGOs support

PHCs receiving refugees—

good source of information

Health facilities/

reporting sites

Provide health services and

important reporting partners

Medium: not all are

concerned with

refugees

Medium—High: in terms

of finding and reporting

IDs

Neutral—Supportive:

some abide by 1957 law

High-medium: They need to

be certified by MOPH to be

able to practice, feel pressure

to report

Directorate of

prevention

Administratively supervisor of

ESU, program support

High High Supportive High: administratively

involved

PHC service Provide health services and

important reporting partners

Medium Low Neutral High: Improvement of

reporting at PHC can improve

overall data completeness for

ESU

EPI Ensure proper vaccination

coverage

High: ESU eyes of EPI Low Supportive High: ESU eyes of EPI

Director general

of MOPH

Program support, direct

supervisor of district health

services

High: surveillance fits

into Universal Health

Coverage (UHC)

spectrum

High: main decision-

making role

Supportive High: surveillance important

component for UHC

Preventive

medicine service

Ensure prevention and control of

IDs

High: data informs

programs

Neutral Neutral High: ESU numbers reflect

programs

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pgph.0001753.t003
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many interviewees described the relationship as lacking clear operating procedures and TORs

(FN-01; ESU-02, GH01). The ESU interviewees reflected that there should be no difference in

infectious disease reporting between private and public facilities (ESU-03), though govern-

ment facilities with high staff turnover required continuous reminding about reporting proce-

dures (ESU-01, NGO-03).

Stakeholder coordination and communication. ESU’s slow engagement in the refugee

crisis, as noted previously, meant many stakeholders did not know of its existence and unin-

tentionally advocated duplicating surveillance efforts (ESU-02, NGO-03). Three factors that

may have contributed to collaboration gaps were described across interview, observation, and

document data. First, UN agencies working in Lebanon with the ESU did not mention its exis-

tence to the international community during health working-group meetings. Second, newly

arriving UN agencies and INGOs did not attempt to understand the structure of Lebanese

ministries and resources already in place before initiating their own responses (NGO-03).

Finally, high turnover of international staff working with refugees meant many were not

informed about ESU’s work and continued reminders were necessary (ESU-01, NGO-03).

However, site visits helped identify two divergent accounts of positive collaboration at provin-

cial level. First, an INGO interviewee in central Bekaa described good communication with the

ESU team, easy contact with the ESU, and that the ESU was very responsive, particularly dur-

ing a diarrhoea outbreak in which NGO staff were trained on testing and maintained good

cooperation (NGO-01). Second, a health facility interviewee on the Syrian border described

how effective collaboration and reporting to the ESU began after attending the health working

group meeting (ESU-02, MC-01): “[Now, it’s] excellent, we’re in contact through the phone,

we don’t even wait for emails and faxes” MC-01.

An example of stakeholder contributions to the ESU surveillance were Mobile Medical

Units (MMU) and Outreach Volunteers (OVs)—established and funded by INGOs and some

UN agencies to support Syrian refugees. The MMU helped the ESU access infectious disease

data from Syrians in informal tented settlements (UN-01, NGO-01, ESU-02) and were added

to the ESU’s medical centre surveillance system (ESU-01, ESU-03, NGO-01; Invitation Letter

to ESU training sessions, 2013–2017; ESU-02, ESU-03). Funders described MMUs as efficient

and timely in identifying and reacting to any potential outbreak among Syrian refugees

(NGO-01, UN-01). OVs were recruited from Syrian refugee populations to help identify needs

and rumours about infectious diseases among refugee populations, especially relating to high-

risk diseases such as AFP and measles (ESU-01, ESU-03, UN-01, NGO-01).

UNRWA communication with the ESU appeared inconsistent for surveillance targeting

Palestinian refugees (FN-03), potentially due to recent staffing changes. UNRWA health-

worker interviewees were unaware of MOPH surveillance yet expressed interest in attending

national trainings and strengthening collaboration (UN-03, MC-02). Conversely, the ESU staff

were aware of UNRWA’s parallel system and noted information sharing had previously been

regular and helpful (UN-03, MC-02, ESU-03): "[UNRWA] have a system that is working not

only in Lebanon but also in other countries" (ESU-03).

A private-sector researcher described how conducting research was challenging because of

public sector bureaucracy and collaboration challenges with ESU, with grants sometimes lost

due to slow MOPH decision-making (RA-01), while lack of acknowledgement for information

they shared could hurt academic’s careers (RA-01). Others similarly described a lack of feed-

back after reporting to ESU (MC-01, RA-01): "I never received any feedback about any

changes done, to be honest. . .” (MC-01).

The ESU information dissemination for action was considered successful by interviewees,

who attributed the lack of alarming infectious disease case numbers to good surveillance

(ESU-01-03, NGO-03, RA-02). The ESU disseminated information through several channels.
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The ESU webpage provided public information on infectious diseases, electronic SOPs, and

guidelines on reporting forms (FN-01; ESU-03). Other information was provided on request

to the DG or presented in the MOPH meetings or the UNHCR-led meetings and trainings

(FN-01, FN-02; ESU-02, ESU-03). ESU-03 described her study findings, on vaccine efficacy

during a mumps outbreak among Palestinian refugees, as influencing UNRWA’s decision to

start administering two MMR doses rather than one (ESU-03). ESU-02 noted that at the start

of a leishmaniasis outbreak, data led to opening treatment centres near the residences of most

cases rather than having them travel to distant locations (ESU-02).

Discussion

Key findings and implications

This study is a first effort to examine socio-political and organisational influences on the devel-

opment and practice of infectious disease surveillance for refugees in Lebanon. The most

important political influence related to Lebanon’s government not signing the 1951 Refugee

Convention [2,3], thus avoiding a set of obligations towards refugees and responding through

hospitality norms [2]. The concept of hospitality (‘karam’ in Arabic), also seen in Syria, Leba-

non, and Turkey, relied on social norms of generosity to guests rather than international man-

dates for accepting refugees [28]. Despite international efforts to have Lebanon sign the

Convention, ongoing political turmoil made it a low political priority [2]. This likely contrib-

uted to delayed government and ESU responses to Syrian forced displacement into Lebanon

[5,29], which consequently reduced the visibility of the ESU’s surveillance work. For example,

Boustani et al [40] noted that due to Lebanon’s stance on refugees, international organisations

had to adjust their action plans pragmatically over time and ‘work with what was available’

[40].

A second political issue, related to ‘karam’ and Lebanon’s stance of refugees as guests [28],

was the lack of dedicated refugee infectious disease surveillance. The ESU did not establish sep-

arate surveillance at refugee sites, instead amending its system to include refugees in aggre-

gated national figures. It is unclear whether Lebanon could have benefited from adding

syndromic surveillance to routine surveillance, to help with early detection and response for

epidemics affecting refugees, such as the Hepatitis A cluster [12,41,42].

The first reason identified for this lack of dedicated surveillance was the ESU’s ethos that

surveillance should target all residents without discrimination. Though logical, this could be

limiting, as government reference to refugees as ‘guests’ would have been challenged by estab-

lishing desegregated surveillance [2,28]. A second undiscussed obstacle may have been sustain-

ability concerns, due to time and resource constraints, as found in Italy’s syndromic

surveillance for migrants [43]. This lack of disaggregated surveillance for refugees contributed

to the absence of representativeness, which is important for effective surveillance [12]. The

WHO advocates using different reporting systems depending on the needs and representative-

ness of all populations [12]. Relying on routine surveillance for detecting refugee infectious

diseases, without targeting them specifically, can arguably delay representation and lead to

untimely or inadequate prevention [12].

Related to the slow government response, but of direct relevance to ESU decision-making,

is whether the ESU’s slow response suggested absence of an autonomous organisational will-

ingness or ability to respond to crises [10–12]. The ESU’s more proactive response after 2013

appears to be a result of motivated personnel and additional international support and fund-

ing. A lesson from this is that sufficient staff motivation and funding can improve organisa-

tional responsiveness. Additionally, successful work and collaborations appeared to rely on

proactive individuals rather than strong organisational culture [44]. Developing a supportive
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organisational culture could help encourage team-based responses rather than relying on indi-

vidual initiative during crises [45,46].

Collaboration successes could be built upon. Literature supports improved collaboration

with partners and refugee communities, identified for example in Albania and Cote d’Ivoire,

as the most important surveillance elements during crises [14,18,19,47]. Lebanon’s experience

reflected this, as perceptions of the ESU improved over time as proactive central and provincial

staff began working with external stakeholders. Despite these benefits and individual successes,

we found no clear MOPH/ESU approaches or objectives for working with partners during cri-

ses and many examples of parallel initiatives (e.g. UNRWA). The ESU should increase its

national profile and take the lead on all surveillance activities to reduce duplication and

develop clear communication and collaboration with partners in any future crisis. The ESU

leadership could develop an emergency preparedness plan—as part of strategic planning—to

support prompt and proactive action as recommended by WHO [48].

Limitations

Several limitations should be considered. First, a short six-month data collection period and

refusal of two potential interviewees could have resulted in some loss of depth, as findings

from their organisations then relied on document review and observation. Second, though not

necessarily a limitation, data were collected by one researcher (MS) as part of doctoral studies.

MS worked in ESU and was known to some study participants. This emic perspective could

have influenced responses and interpretation, e.g. by interviewees being overly positive or

closed/cryptic in responses. In fact, several seemed to use interviews as an opportunity to com-

plain about the ESU. We reported responses as recorded, in keeping Braun & Clarke’s the-

matic approach, while ensuring critical self-reflection about preconceptions, relationship

dynamics, and analytic focus through reflective journaling and discussion between co-authors

[23,49]. Third, this study did not include refugee perspectives due to ethics restrictions and

future research should ideally do so. Fourth, protecting anonymity within the small pool of

key informants on infectious disease surveillance in Lebanon prevented our reporting relevant

interviewee characteristics that could aid interpretation of their perspectives. Finally, this

study does not investigate the surveillance approaches for displaced populations during

COVID-19 response activities as research was conducted before the start of the pandemic.

Thus, it would be useful for future research to identify whether any organisational or collabo-

ration changes occurred since.

Conclusions

We examined how socio-political, internal, and external, factors affected the ESU’s surveil-

lance for refugees, finding no systematic approach to refugee surveillance. Though the ESU led

surveillance nationally, some partners still conducted parallel activities. In addition to national

politics, lack of a clear institutional hierarchy, motivated personnel at peripheral offices, or

organisational culture, made surveillance work harder and there is scope for the ESU to

improve its ability to respond to future infectious disease outbreaks affecting refugees. More

literature from countries experiencing large refugee influxes is needed to better situate our

findings within the currently inadequate evidence base on socio-political and organisational

aspects of infectious disease surveillance for displaced populations [14].
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